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MASURSERViaSAtiRfEMENT

This Master Services Afireement ("AEreemenf), is entered into l>v ar>d bewveen On IT Staffirtg, UC
{"OnlT"} aFlorida limttcdliabiiitY^-Of^P '̂W offiiesat 1401 Forum Way Suite 100. West Palm
Beach, a 33401 andThcGtyof DorairtJlfNn with off^esat 8401 NWSird Terrace. Pocala 33166.
Onll and CLIl NI may be referred to herein each as a "ijariy" orcollet trvety as the parties

This afireement is effective as ofthe date signed by both parties

.Oef/rwflons

Candidate o Candidate wiii be anyone « presentee toClifNl by Or^l as a potential C-onsuliant a
ivect Hire whether «* nut that person « c^-et engagedtsy ci IF NI

Consuitar^ - letefsto an OnlT employee whtna cxxtttacted todowtKk on behalf ofCLIENT

DirctS Hire - refcts;» a person rcctuitcti by om1on twhalT o! CUtK: to beocmc an employee of CLIENT

Onir c in the txsincw nf :«ovn:«5; staffins and rectuRiryj seiviies (Jnll s scf«(» mdtxie ptoviding ConsiAsmts
andJor recruifis tor llirert lines CLIENT wishes to engage OnH s services and accordinsly mconsidefation of
the mutual raivonants and os:een>efr.s set forth i>e«w, W panes agree astoliows

I CONSULTANTS
Ittesection c*«yappiict if and when OnlTsengagedbyCttCNT to provide Consultants

a .-x-ope of Sefvitvs C)n11 shall i*t>vkie Consuitantisi in i-lifN: to perfonr. work as «i«:aied and authoriieo
by CUFNT <*'. aConsultant f^vicesOrder {"Work Ordefi Neither t>arty shall rrtaa any oKigation withcwrt a
VAitk Older enocxitot by bcrji parties

b Fees The CLiENtshail icview and approve :snekeepir>g for ear^iCrjitsuitantprompcy attneend of cotti
calendar week ClifNl aha3 pay OniT ail time e*pendea and cupcnses itvxirred by the Consuiwnt asset
forth in thehtne reports, at theagreed upon raJc. ?*s theapplicaDJe WortOrder

c Psyniottt oi Fees Oru: shas sutwriit invnu^ detailing charges tn ihe CLIE NI These invc>ccs wilt list the
name of each C<*isuRant assigned ti> d>e CLIENT ami all uharges ana expenses appiiisitjie to each
ConsiAtant CUT NT agrees t" ;iay OniT the total amount set forth on cacn invoke wicvn 30 days of the
ri^voicc iJate (the "Due Oah;") CIILNI shall ;m on any amount not fKjKi to OnIT by the Due Date
The Hiterest rate on any past due amounts will be the lessd of 1%fiet nxmth or the maximian mte uf
interest pemmed by the law in the statewhere scrwxs; were perlofned

d Terrns Te/mma-Ton orttf canteVafw TSesAgieemen: shall remaxi in cfleia until terminated by ctpici fiarty
t>ygive»s30days prioi wttfleo notjcc at the addresses for notice defined herem CLIENTwin fioy OrUT tor
all woek performed isxief aaoutstanding Work Ordeis up to and ify:iudin9 hx? cficdrve date ottenninatioo
NotwrthStaofliog any piowsuon in this Agreement the ClICNT rnay dnmertiascty temiinate diiy Consultant
ioi any of the foWiTwing behaviors La> insirlxirdinatioo Of faA^e to Juikiw Btstrucbons (b) une»:use<J failure
to tc5x«5 tu work, ot i<:) lied acts. ifKiudiog put not linwed to theft or wolerwre ot the attempt «i thieat ot
the same Cl irNT vnii pay OniT ft* all wort pekformod tiy C<*isuftant{s) up to and cxJuding the effective
date of any Such termmatiun

e Cufensdo of 0/iJe;s CLIENT shaH notify OnlT ofits ntcnt bi e*»rvl the term ofany Wort Order at
leas: 25 businessdays pno? tothe Wort orders End Dare Fsilureto nohfy OnlT ufthe CLlENrsintcm iu
renew, as provxjcd ixarsn may resun inCorBuftant being unavailable ft* ft»e extended term
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i Consattanrs Reptacement IfaConsultaw i&avesi*ie empkiy of OniT for any feastxi t* nthcfwise oecom«s
unable \o pcrfbnn w services as&gned to Consular-J m wty Worv doer Onir stiall use reasonable
erJorta to repbscre Consullan: with another Consiftant of sifihlar quObSc^tions m ne even: OnIT is unable
to find a replaoemen: Consultacit. Cl iTNrs sdc recourse snail be to termKOCc the Wor* Oroer OnlT w»li not
be oabt'oforany damages arcumstantisl or otherwise ba; may result from the fa!i«c to replace Consulcan!

g Non SoiKitaOon ot (:<)>}Suttart{ ctlFNT a«*nijwvlodj>!?s that <.>nit has a substantial inves!rr>ent its
Consultants and inconsrderauxi o! a»s tfivestmrsnt C;iFNT agrees that rJunng :tx? term of thrs Agseerneni
and t>r a t/i^etve month period tt^ereatter legardlesK of the reason for lettninatiun Cl ICNT may not soltcst
for crtipi)>Tncnt retain cmpCOy or contract with Ccnsultant who « providing or has prcjvkJerJ servxes
related :<> this Agiccmcrn wrthout first receiving written ixxisent frorr OnIT, uiless a Ccxiiract-to-Hrre
arrangement has been maile lietwocn Cl ifNT and OnJi rtiis clause will stirvive the termmatitw: <jf this
Agreement

Client agrees to pay any reasonable damages that may result from a biea^m hereof and agrees thai a
leasunabie <±10190 fm the vioiatwn of this agreement vanlie a Umiji sum payment <>t 35% of the consultants
acatai or ^bapated annual saiaty

n Contrad-to Hire A Contract to Hue oirorxjcmcni must be mdicaMd on the Work Order and is designed fcir
Cl irNT to 'test drrve* a Consultant vwih an optuxi lo Direct Hire that Consiitam at the end ot a
pfC<fc9cxTninod period of time The t>tfect Hire fees wil jxshiali in to the Consultants hcxxfy rate and a* the
end ot the pcedeternuned time period Ci lENT may oirectJy hire the Coroutarrt at no aaoitot'^ fees

II DIRFCT tllRF

This section only SKikes ifand when Onl Tis engaged by Cl IFNT to provide Otretl lives

a Scope of Services Onll will retjuit and pKowie Candidates to CUENF ft* rxmsajorabon tor regular ftjii-
time 'permancnr posiboris as indicatod and authonied t>y Cl lENT on a Direct Hire Scrvir^sOrder ("Job
Order") Nerther party shan maa any obligaiinn wnthnut a Work Order executed by both parties

t> Fees CLIENI ackrtowlerJges «vk OnIT corns one charges a placement ^ as a result of a Candidas
accepting a position with ClItNT within a oneyeai pcrirxi ofan mtroduction madebyOnl I OnIT charges
a fee based on 15% of the candidaies fiiat yeans expected salary and unless o;h©fwrse stated un tiie .!<*>
Order and afifxtived lyytxith parties

c Payme/Ko'fees Onll shall invoice curNT tiie nirc<± MirefieeandciiFNT agrees to pay that syvoroe to
OnIT wrthin .30 days of the invpcc© date (theDue Date') CllFNT shallpay interest onany amount no? paid
to Onlr by the DueDate The interest ratoon any pas; due amounts w£ be the lesser of t% per mondi
the maximum rate ot interest pernxited by the law in the state where Candidste was hrrec

d Pfeirtomcnf VVbnanfy Onl I has a threenxxXh warranty on tiirect Hires If the empiiymcnt ofyi employee
•rtrtialTy placed wibi ClirNT t>v OnIT 8ermir«tes prematurely CUrt^T may be eligible tor a credit trywards
fiitmc dircc? tiire fees ihrs aedit wuuki:» ajipiiod towards futuie Dire<± Him fees of a replacement
employee Ttre tee uetli; is only available ifemployee resignavniuntahly or ifemployee isiernnnatoci fa*
his/her ir»at*i«y ;o perform tr>e duties r<* whxii hc.«5hcwas hired

Credited amount will be tjased a fjerixxitagc of the fees paid tor itie lerminatcd cn^ioyee and will vary
depending on flve numtier of days tnat have passed smce the errxJioywas rwcd as foao'ws
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0-30 P35t hitc<i*Jtc CreiJit = T00%
31 60 (layfi ;):»£! hire date Credit - 50^4
6'. SO(Uys Dast hires <i3» Credit =

EbgCMtdV for this ctedi: is coruir^gent upon OniT having recerved paymerv:tiom Cl IFNT by Iho Oue Date

ill GCMCRAL TCRMS

a ftidemoificaiion Sut>{ect to me liorita^ons set torth m OniT agrees to ir^demnify
and hoc harmless CHEN* <:s oflrcers. agents ano empto'rees bum artd agamsi and ail liability to
third ;>a>'bCb fnr biKjiiy in;iuy iJcath nr phybk^ ilamaijc tangible prooecy to the extent proxsnatciy
reused by the n^loent errors acf^oi om^ons of Consiitotri

CLItNT agrees to nderrxvty and hold harmless Onlt its oTSieir. employees and consultotcs
from and against any and all uability to third parties l<x bcx^y injury death or physical damage to
tangible properly to the extent proiuntaiely caused bythe r>egligch; errors acts or onvssionsot ClIfNT

b Nuiices A11 notices aix: other canintuBctations tec^jiroil t>y :hc provisions of this Agreement shall be m
vmting and shac t>e deemed given if delivered either peisonally tTy a natiorraiiy recogruzed overnight
delivery scrvkx or sent cioc:b(yvcaity to bx; email acdrcss speabed belo'/r

If to meCLICNT

The Cty of Oocal
a40: NWbf* lerrace
Oorai. Fl 331GG

If fu C)rii:

Onir otbfhng fkilutiiirv

140t Fotun Way - Suite 100

West Palm Beach fl 334QI

nnt'CC^^'Om f^rnffirxr f ivn

c r/i/f»cx>afwJrfy aiHi f>ovr>/ahjk7 The unen&xrxsahfity fnt any reason, of any term, fnocSSitxi txjvcnart; or
provtsjon of this Agreemem sh^ neither imit ixx rnpau the oficraticyr errforoeatMhty or validity of any oehc
terns, conatcns, provisions a covenaris of ths Agreement in the event Siat any torm, conobon, covenant <b
prov^ion of this Agreement is docmod to be ovencarhing by a court o? ccnijieteii: jiBisrtmtiijn tnat term.

rznekKvi <v pxirviSHin sh2d knvsetl to !hc niaximuni aJknvcr: ixy law tru:wd remain n fut effect

d Entifo Ar^rcorrwf Anto/nimnn{ This Agrcicmoc:: togcihci with any vabCfy executerJ Wr*k Otclors
attached to this Agreerryent. constitutes the entire agreeirient <if the parties with respect to the
subject matter of this Agreement and supersedes an prior and contem;xx3ncuus oral or written
proposals negotiatirxis aixf agieements uxiceimig such subject mattei ail of which ^e rneiged in this
Agreement This Agreenteri: may not be amervscct oi ntodfioc exrepv by a tuiUiet wrineri agreement
signed by the parties to this Agreement spocifr-aiiy leterenang thrs Agreemen:

0 As^gnmctrt Cl IFNT is ruK permittee to assign cv bansfer any of its nghs obligaiions oi duttes undei this
Agreement wib>out the prior written consent of Onl T.whHii will no; be ixKoasonabiy withheld

f Binting fffcct This Agreement sha:i be binding upon and mure to the benefit of. the parties and theu
respective successors legal representatives and any pennined

g Anrra Ne>tt>ei party stiar be liable toi lailuie ot delay m rjcrfoimancae of its obiigatmris under

3
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this AQreomen; wticn s<.ic^ or ticioy is c:o:2Scri by acts of CoO, flood hurricono oxlrcmc
wcotbcr fire fK other natural calamity ai:t& of goiiernmcnn}! ascrxTOS or s'nitar causes beyortd the
rijntroi (4 party If for any Of the rea&a'tt set forth above either pgrf/ Shan be unable to perform any
otili^aiKxi when <Sue sudi (>arty shas tntn>edta'ely nuiify ttie ocn tiaiv/ of such liability and of tne penoij
over which such inability is expec»d to contmue Affected cOl^aaoos a! Dxr parties sha;^ be temporan-v
susbenbod dunnjj the period of F<*oc Wa^ctirc arxj the tjrne for performance uixJer this Ayjccmcn;
sria3 as app^sc^m&c tie uxtcrxied t>y the duration <]f any such {icrxxt proviced. howe>^r. that it tfte delay
iiritmuea !c* ajienod of !& days or rrxxe either pady may terminate this Agtcer^icnt by written notice to

tfic uther party

fr R6f^iions.t,p ot f*anies Neither party shall reoresen: itself to be the a^eit cm;A>yoc partner or

venture of tr^ other party and may rK>t obligate the other party or otherwise i^iaethc other party to t>e
liatilc ifider atry runtracl (x otlieiwise OriK Shall tie solely responsible for payment of its taxes aixi
payment ot ns employees, r^cluding payment of appiicat^ iecera! nxivnc lax social security worker^
compensation yncmjilovrncrrt insur3rw::e and other Segal reeuiremens

f I ntv!3t)OiUtt hatiiLty IN NO tVTNr SHALL CllHLR PARTY ITS rMPlOYTrS. CONSUL TAN IS OR
CONIRACIORS Sc LIASLL fOR ANY I OSS Of ftEVTNUC OR F'ROFIIS OR ANY INWRECT
SPTCIAI. INCIDTNTAJ PUNITM" OR CONSrourNTlA: DAMACfS EVEN If THEY KNCW OR

Sm>Ul[)HAVF KNOWN Of IHE I^OSSlBlLlIYOf SlXIH I)Af.IA(3rr>

/ OcTvc/rurig I aiv aixt '/er>ue ITi£ Agreemert shaE be cxxtsbued interprcscd and the rights of the Parties
determined m aaxirdance with the laws of the St3£ of Florida Veixje shall tie exclusively m the State or
Federal Coixts located rn Palm Beach Courrty Ficrxta ar>d Parties waive any rx^nts tn amtest ths junsdicbon
incJoding v/ithoot imitation any defense of ferixn mn cocwc«cr*5

k f;cvi^ferifiiakV.V ani/ (hwiershrp of /rifeAfectaaf /Yopedy (>nl' wiE irshixd its Consultants to Keep

conftdenbai an confideotia: information of GHENT so designated by CLIENT The ;x<x!ixis nf this
Agreement shall be the niilc nrv! extrusive property of tfx> CUE NT free from any claim or retention of
rigfts: theiefo on part of (3nll, its employees or contractots Ifie (laities agree that such products
Shall Pe works made for hire withm tne mea-'xng of the USCopyngn: Act and tor ai sutii poKjutbs the
CLiENTshall have tnc right tr> ohtan and to hnJd ni its rwm name patents or copyrights ot such cilfies
pxoteitKKi as may be appropnate to the si^i^ mader arx: any extonsNx? <» renewal thereof Onll

agrees to 9i\« trie CLIENT and any other person clcsrgnated tyy toe CLIENT all asssiaixe leusorvilily
reeutrcd to perfect rigfits (utsuanl lc> thir: [laragraph ancf OnIT agrees not to t;se, sell, transfer assigrt
CM plagiacueanyprDdiic: toat belongssotelyandexcrusiveiyto CLIENI

} AKomei'%' Aees In the event that Irtiga&rxi anscs tJchMcen the Parties with regards to this agreement, the
prevailing pgrty shall Lki entitled to uoUecb from the other party all reasonable costs, necessary
d<sbuisen>ent£aitdattorrieys fees

m Dvfy Aiithorizcfi fligrw.'w/es facto f>arty represerrcs and warronte that the pc'scn s>gning tJkS
Agreement on its behalf has Ixtcn anc! &on ttie <2ata of this Agreement duly authorced by all necessary
corppn^ oi other appropriate acbon to execute this Agreemerr.

\
r>aec ^ • V\ •CUSN7

(jniLSiAffiiiiSuLu imriS,
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B, imiidHAt I ^
mS^i f

r,tte In'* t'i If!) oi
twe

Approved as to form and tega! suffk:9eocy
for tt^L^ofo^sejDfJbe City of DoraL

City^Atfomey

/^. £ipj,v> -
Prirt Name



Addendum lo Agreement
by and between

On IT Staftlfig. LLC
&

Citv of Dora!

Citv of ' LC (••Provider") and theCity ot Dora ('"« City ) is entered into contemporaneously with this first addendum to tlie
Agreement (the Addendum ). To the extent that this Addendum eonfiiets with the Aureement
including, but not limited to, any exhibits thereto, this Addendum shall control. The"citv and
Provider may be referred to individually as a"Party" or eolleclivelv as the ••Parties. ' The Parties
hereby acknowledge and agree that consideration specified in the Agreement is good and

fbrrTAmeemenr''*'"" Addendum, which is meant simply to vary terms in the

Ownership and Access to Records and Audits.

(a) All records, books, documents, maps. data, deliverables, papers and financial
mlormalion (the "Records") that result from the Provider providing services to the
City under this Agreement shall be the property ofthe City.

(b) So as to comply with public records laws. Provider shall:

i. Keep and maintain public records that ordinarily and necessarily
would be required by the City in order to perform the service;

ii. Provide the public with access to public records on the same 'terms and
conditions that the City would provide the records and at a cost that
does not exceed the cost provided in this chapter or as otherwise
provided by law:

iii. Ensuie that public records that are exempt or confidential and e.xempt
from public records disclosure requirements are not disclo.scd except
as authorized by law:

iv. Meet all requirements for retaining public records and transfer, at no
cost, to the City all public records in pos.se.ssion of the contractor upon
tennination of the contract and destroy any duplicate public records
that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public records
disclosure requirements. All records stored electronically must be
provided to the City in a (ormat that is compatible with the information
technology systems ofthe public agency:

the Agreement for refusal by the Provider to allow access by the
City Manager or his designec to any Records pertaining to work performed under this
Agreement that are subject to the provisions ofChapter 11 d. Florida Statutes.



J'- Representations and VVarranties of Provider

(a) Provider hercbv vvarraiUs and reprcscnls. at all times durine the Term of this
Agreement, inclusive of any renewals thereof, that;

i. Provider, and its employees and/or subcontractors, shall maintain in
good standing all required licenses, certifications and permits required
under federal, state and local laws necessarv to perform the Services
hcreunder;

ii. Provider is acorporation duly organized, validly existing and in uood
standing itnder the laws of the .State of Florida and duly registered.
validly doing business and in good standing under the laws ofthe State
of Florida;

iii. 1he execution, delivery and performance of the Agreement bv
Piovidcr has been duly authorized and no con.sent of any other person
or entity to such execution, delivery and performance is required to
render the Agreement a valid and binding instrument enforceable
against Provider in accordance with its terms; and

iv. Provider ha.s the required knowledge, expcnise. and experience to
perlotm the Services and carry out its obligations under the Agreement
in a professional and first clas.s manner.

Compliance with Laws.

The Provider shall eomply wl.h all applieahle laws, ordinances, rules, rcgulo.ions, and
lawful orders of public authorities relating to the services.

IV. Non-collusion.

Provider certifies that it ha.s not divulged, discussed or compared his/her/its uuole with
other individuals and/or entities that provided quotes to the City for the .Services and has
not colluded with any other individual or entity what.soever.

V- Truth in Negotiating Certifir>ifi>

Provider hereby certilies, covenants, and wairaitts thai wage rales and oiher liicuial unit
costs supporting the compensation for the Services that may be oireied pursuant to this
Agreement are accurate, complete, and current. Provider further agrees that the Fee
provided shall be adjusted to e.xclude any significant sums by wliich the City determines
he agreement price was increased due to inaccurate, incomplete, or non-current wage

rales and other actual unit co.sts. All such agreement adjustments shall be made within
one (I) year following the end of the Ferm or any Fxtension term.



VI• Survival of Provisions

Any terms or conditions ofeither this Agreement that require acts beyond the date of the

•orce°and 'fftcr'T"'' T" '7,'™ Agreement, shall remain in fullfnrjitie?;ihh:;;::?be.uiiv
VH- Prohibition of Contingcncv Fees.

The Provider warrants that it has not employed or retained any company or person, other
than a bona Hde employee working solely for the Provider, to .solicit or secure the
Agreement, aiid that it has not paid or agreed to pay any person(s). company, corporation
individual or firm, other than abona lide employee working solely for the Provider any
fee comt^issioii. percentage, gift, or any other consideration, contingent upon o"r
resulting from the award or making ofthe Agreement.

Vni. Counterparts

Ihis Addenduin may be executed in several countcrpart,s. each of which shall be deemed
an original and such counterpail shall constitute one and the same instrument.

This space intentionally left blank. Signatures to follow.



ATTHST; ClfYOf- DOKAI,

l-.dwarcYA. Rojas. Cii\ Manager ^

APPROVED AS TO PORM AND LEGALITY FOR THE i;SE
AND RELIANCE OF" THE CITY OF DORAL. FLORIDA ONLY:

Weis^rma Fleirman^)le Bicrman. \\\'..
City Altorncs

On IT SuSmng. LLf

(
Bv:

Dale:


